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What is a bat a.nyvrrJ.y'? Most of us have s.:ien bats at some time in 

OU:!" lives and most lik~ly have thought -~hey were bircls. At lee.st, i1;1 child• 

hood we believod this until we grew· older and guess work was corrected. 

Even trcn it gave us an unoe.nny fee~ing to tt.ink of an animal flying in 

the sky. i'or the bat; is s.n s.nirJU.i.l lw.ving a coat bf' fur ins bead of .f'ea the rs, 

!'.r..d rnor'.'3 i;Lan that it in a true mainmal giving; birch to its young alive and 

suckiing the~ at the breast. But still we are suspicious of him, and ho 

isn't the object of our friendship as the bird is. , 
B~ts are m.xrm.a.ls ·of a very old and specialized group. They were 

I 

hanl!'.i11g upside down in caves long bofore the fir's!; cave :man .C~ftle to join 

them. They dor. 't seem tc have acquired p,.ny gree.t ment~l poivers, but thay 

have developed special st'lnsa .. e.l::nost beyond OU•' reach which h.nve baffled us ' 

and put them in the sphere of' f'rea.ks and spooks. A bat dart.ing overhead in 

the !10.lf' light of a. sum.-ner evoning: will give so111e i'ol:.Cs the creeps and; ji;t-

';ers as if h~ i:J a:'.:. ovil spirit tryi11g to taktl .rool:r\; in their hair, or an 

O!::en of bad iuc:r. All oi' which is nonscns;;. 

Scie:l'i::ist~ ha:ve boon interested in the bats for many ye&..rs. On -

their wide, elastic winp they can I'l:r slowly or rapidly• !Uld .:na.ke the uc-

essary short turns in air to cnpture their insect rood. \dth minute eyes 

e..nd appRrentl:t short range of vision, und evo.n with ·cheir eyes covered, they 

detect and captuN their prey in -the air, e.voi<l a.11 solid objects, ·or even 

th!:: i'inost wires or strings f.ltre·C.ched in their paths, and find th~ir wa.y 

thMU9"'h· long and intricate pa.sui;lges with :nv lig·ht to guide them. Strangest 

of e.11, they >"m.nder fnr and wide over the land at Dight in search ot food, 

e.:cd with ur.erring sense return a.t_ daybre,d: to ;,ho sa'r'Le place to sleep. Gui~ed in 

sorr:e way unknown s.nd incoNprehons:ibile. to us, no:ne nmke mit:ratory journejs 

/ nor;~h and south over continent~l areas and wide stretches or ocee.n. 
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Does the hat possess sor1e sort of special, unique and unknown sense 

'by which he M.n tell Hh1:1.t is in .fr-ont of him and how· r.:.ear in the darkness so • 
that he ca.n avoid collision ivith it? Does he emit tiny sound waves too 

high to be henrc by hum.n ea.rs, vrhich Mnd back an echo .f'r(':'l 'i'.11 solid ob-

jects !'.lea"R_ it? Why do bats ne;rer de.st thenselzes against window panes a.s 

birds o? The best ~uess see;.ns to be the formation of ;;11e sn.rs. 'I:/-' uJ. s sense 

af hoarinr-, or f":seli11g of e.ir vforntions is not only in the enormously de-

_vcloped eg:•s, wh:i.ch i~ sc'!Il~ Bpecil"s cnntt~rs in rt so:ct of' n. hood ovox- the face 

in !'-ro1:t, 'Jut ulso in the delicate "!'Tiri~ me.n1';1r!1.nes. It s~ems prc·bty sure 

-thr1t batn hunt the1.r in Met food l'Y sound. The droning o.f' a beotle .nus i:; 

sound to the ba..t; na penetra.?::in~ n.s the roar of an ~.irplane does to us. 'l'here 

is no doubt whatcvor but .1h!l.t be.ta perceive Ver"'/ high-pitched sounds • of 

rr<pidity in vib.l'f',tion t't{'t' lieyond "thr1.t "16 cnn detect. 

A:l of the be.ts of J.:1erio!'l. nor th of: the Tropics are entirely in-

soct:tvorous~ foadine; upon And. cont:rollinr, th? abun6:mce of' nig-ht:--flyi:nr.; ~.n-

::meta, just as the M.rds do th~ de.yli~ht species. Tl:ei:r s·cor •. \.cl:s are lu::-ge 

The. :,rounr learn to f';_:J earlJ before 
• 

I 

beco'iin? f\:11 f'!"0','111 9 appa.r~m-1.J.y deve:lcpi!:g rapi 1ily from bi~·i:;h t0 "'.;he -:;ime 

o~ their firs:; flight. Sol!le bats he.'!e onJy or~c yov.ng in a se~s.on, while 

but ns the r;1other lmng:s hee.d d0111nlre.rd l:>y her hooked hind. cla.,1s,, t'.:'io young: · clutch 

U.ke the nighthe.~·;!:, but "l'!Uch f•1ster. the aerfo.1 3Volutions of the 

over the tree-tops, opening its vride mouth and scooping inse3ts !'.S it darts 

throue;h the svr.:!.rm of· ~~ne.ts, midr,es, flying c.nte and others, turning stro.ight 

downward to-ward the ee&rth, ending the .dive in a quick up-turn that sends 
' 
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it shooting skY'Nnrd again. 

The habit of roostinf:,". in x11 ~normous caves or buildinr,s has gi•ren 

the bats a special value in the production of great quantities of ~uano, a 

product much prized as fertilizer. On 1\ 1ml'":'.! eveninr in early 11:<",y~ some 
I 

tan thousand. er more bats may CO'..!le svn.;.r:ninf ot:.·b ot" chi!' groat C':!.rlsbad Ca:vern 

in New :.iexioc after 'theil• ·.rlnte':."' deep. The e:ua110 del1osits, co:nposed en-

tirely of instict rem:lins, reach back 5.rito geoloeic u::;es, lyine: under huge 

stalaftni t;es that have been thom;an:hJ or J'"ars in I'or,.,.i:r .. r.. Tho t"lVlnO filled 

some of' the large::. t rooms to a dep';h of' a hu."ld:.".'"ed feet. Thi$ ~nee sold 

s.t price::; f'ron $:.'.V to a ton~ 

'l'he ·bat rroup comp!'ises th~ mi~Jm~'3.lin.n .order cf Chiropt.er!l, \vhioh 

Sioiignifies literall,/ "hand-wings... In Oregrm .,,.~ hilve t·.ve:nty-one. species 

cf ba.ts, the Hoi;:.ry Bn.t. Nycte.ris Cinerea, bei:ng the 1ar.!'.est. This is e. 

yellowish-brcu:n bat frosted. ":•.ri th 'ffhite "above and beJo·e, With a sprea.d of 

win:!S abou!; s:.xteen inches9 It bRs short;, roundec! ,p,rs, yi(?rtfolly t'urred, 

with b~acl~, ns.l:ed rims. Unlikt1 s.ny oth~r sptloies in Oregor, ~-~'!ese b!!:a:utiful, 

they occur e.:: over Oregon. Stc.nle:,' Je1:et'c i'otmd one hef'gi1~r in a vralnut 

~-,hich fare s:'."tort , feet. e.11d no:::e aJ :::o blo.ekish. These dit"inutiire bato ecquired 

f'air:'.'..y s'm>.rm out of the f1iffs 1.u1d w'<llls. in the evening. 

ger-tly they become cpliet. In ~(tpt5vity~ the~' soon le'\rn to i!'.TP.tch f'•1r 

·'.;he ho. ntl that: feeds i;!'Je:1. 
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